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ture, excluding the Welland, by a strong dike, up-
on wvhich hie erccted a towvn, and rendering thiese
stagnant fens gardens of Eden. The example of
this spirited cultivator was folloicd, by the inha1
bitants of soveral neighboring villages ivi, by
common resolution, dividcd titeir marshes among
tlîein, wvhen some convertingr thein to tillage, somo
reserving thcm for meadow, others, leaving, tlîcm
in pasture, found a rich soul for every purpese.
Stili the culture of arable lands continued very im-
perfect. Fleta remnarks in the -Reign of Edward
1. or II., that unless an acre yielded more than six
binshells of corn, the fariner mvoula ho a losor, and
the land yield no rent.

We are after ail] very much in thie dark respect-
in- the state and progress of' Agriculture previeus
to the l4th century, but in the latter end of the l5th,
it becaine cultivated as a science, and very rapidiy
iniprovcd. .At this time, Fitzherbert (a Judge of
the Cemmen Pleas) distinguished himself in prac-
tical. husbandry ; hoe studied tic nature of soi s aud
the ]irws of ve-zetation witli piPiosophical attention
-omposeid a thcory and confirmedl it by experi-
rnents-rendered the study agreabie as useful, and
contributed te the honour and advantage of bis
couîntry, by increasing the sum of knoivledge and
k-indling, the spirit of emulatien aind enquiry in re-
ference te this most important Art.

D)uringr tic civil ivars, the labours of the lîus-
bandman ivero temporarily checked, yet several
valuable writers flourislîed, and the art rceived
encouragement. Sir Hugli Platt brouglit into use
inany new hinds of mnanure-aniong whiclî we
notice sait, fuilage of streets in cities, dunghulls
inade in lairs, fern, bair, calcination of vegetables,
ashes, urine, &c. &c.

Gilbert Plattes, too, in Uic Reign of Queen Eli-
zabetb, dia signal service by lus writing, forihc
lie was ungratefully rewarded by beingr suffired to
periali of lîunger in the streets of London, and die
-%vithout a shirt on bis back. The greater number
of the esculent vegetables now in use, ivere intro-
duced in tic Reign of this Princess.

Hartlib, t'he friend of Milton, received farn
Cromwell £100 a year te reword luis valuable et-
forts in the cause of Agrieulture. In bis time the
art was carried te very considerabe perfection for
the expenees of thc prec.oding wars bail compelled
the couittnj genUeme to Iieccrne inidustHoz&s. At
the restoration, however, this industry n'as lost in
nogieet ana dissipation, and husbandry agrain fe.l
into neglect.

tW In eoîîscquonce of liaving a lieavy joib cf work
on hand, 'which we could not ivell dolay, we bad te post-
pone the jwîbliciftion of this numrber of the lIJantial for a

wecek beond the time it would otherwise have made its
appearance. Our endeavour shal) be toiavoid ani occur-

tcnçe of the.kind in futVirc..

WUTEAT CRor.-It is said the prospects of a
bountiful WVleaIt harVest throughout the Province,,%vas
neycer botter tian tlîat prcsentcd duriig the presont
soason, but wvituiui a ?ow days past it has been discovored
tlîat the Wocvil lias geL into the liends oif tlie grain, ind
caten nearly the wlioleocf it.

The information 'vo have boom enabied te gatber is,
that; tiiere eau scarcely bc a tioid of wçlieat found in al
tlie counîtry above Fredericton, as aise in rnany places
on tiie Nasliwa.-k and Mirmichi rivers, butw'vit is en-
tirciy destroyed, at Iest se far as respects the grain, anîd
tliat tie farmers are now cuttingr it dovn fer ttie*use of
their cattie.

WVe have board o? a snetluod hy 'iîIich the Weevil
may'he destroyed, and the grtiin protected frnm injury,
and are credibly informed tint it lias proved effectuai in
saving the crop in seme instances. It is,%vlîle tie gratin
is heading, and during the time it is in nuilk, te mix Tar
aîîd Brimstoe tegeCthier, and set fire te it, and tiien beore
sun rise, fer n fcw, nrniingrs. pass aieng on the ivindward
side ef tue grain se, no. te alew the smoke te settle upon
it w'iuiie it is wot vitu dewv.

Tlhuis is but n simple metiîod te accemplish a groatpur-
pose, and as tiie oxponcc is v'ory triliing it slîould net bo
for-etteu at another seasen.

PoTATEnS.-In many of thc gardons and fie'ds
in the tewn anîd noigiibouriîeed, flie Potates are cern-
pleteiy eaten by vormin, thue stalks beariuug the appearance
cf huaviu>g boomstruck witu heavy f'rst. Thore isnoe r-
t2inty A te wvbat the cause may ho, but i tis rttributed te,
a continuasce ef vet weather. If any porson can guve
a reason for the failure ef the petate crep in those in-
stances, and inform us hew a similar occurrence unay be
prevented ia future, we %viih publisli it for the good of ail
concorned.

(Fer tue Farmer's Mlanual.)

LET TERS OF "A FARMER."
LETTER X.

Having lately secs an article on tlue subjeet cf
cufting Grass in ilîieh Ulic- writer appreves of tut-
tintr Ilit iyhes in full bloom," 1 beng ieave to differ
witl hisa for Uic folewing, reasons, viz: 1.-When
Uic grass is in full bloom, or, as ive ternit, in bics-
soin, ut is groiving and increasing in buik and quan-
tity faster than at any other pcriod. 2.-Grass eut
in biossem, shrinks in curing, and prodtuces a mucli
iess quantity of hay; and 3.-To eut tic grass in
blossora injures the root More than te eut it at any
other season, and this eartsequently injures thc
rneadowv for Uic cnsig, yoar.

Haviscr ascertie long since tlhat the greàtest
strength Z>cf Ui soil n'as required to m-ature thc
wlîeat crop, and that grain when eut in blossom dees
net impoverishi the sol any neotan thc grees
crops de, I applicd Uic sa ne phulosophy to*grass,
and eut it in blosseni te prevent deterioration cf
the soi], but rny own -and ether's experierice -have
taught nme that it is best te lot Uic grass and seed
have its full grôwth before cuttirug, butnot teal!owv
it te becemne se ripe as te fail eff

It is weil worthy of remark that cattle arezseIdem,
kuewn te eat thc blesserns cf elever and sorne other
grasses, and ive frequontly sec a r-l'ort pasture
white iwith clover blossois ; but asqorn as the seed
ripons it is devoured greedily, and thus tic seed is
abunclastly scattercdl through ail ranges of pasture.
Whether this cireunistance arisesfrcm a disrelish
te the taste cf tic flewer, or froin Uic cireumstanicé
cf its beirng generrlly otçcupied by a. 1.ttle oTer,


